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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE     Contact:  Ricardo Rosales 

April 11, 2019         rrosales@midnightmission.org 

        (562) 879-0064 

  

HomeLight Family Living’s Mother’s Day Celebration 

LaBellaChauffeurs.com 

What: A luncheon to celebrate the success of HomeLight Family Living, a program of The Midnight 

Mission. We will be honoring moms who are current participants in the program, as well as 

successfully thriving alumni. Please join us as we acknowledge these courageous mothers and 

help raise awareness for the HomeLight Family Living program.  

 

When:    Saturday - May 11, 2019 - 11:00 am to 2:00 pm 

 

Where:   Hollywood Park Casino - 3883 W. Century Blvd., Inglewood, CA 90303 

 

Who: Current families and alumni of HomeLight Family Living, City of Inglewood Mayor James Butts, 

Councilman Alex Padilla and Midnight Mission donors, volunteers, staff and board will come 

together for this extraordinary celebration.   

 

The event emcee is comedian Sarah Hyland.  Entertainment will be provided by Street 

Symphony’s mariachi ensemble Las Colibri and former Miss Teen Ohio, 

singer/actress/model Hana Ni Taylor. Guest speakers include actress, model and entrepreneur 

Eva Marcille, who started her career by winning the third cycle of America's Next Top Model and 

actor Maya Stojan (Castle, Agents of S.H.I.E.L.D.). 

 

Presenting Sponsor:   Rodney and Holly Robinson Peete/HollyRod Foundation 

 

Event Sponsors:   Maria Beckman, Cedars-Sinai, City of Inglewood, Lucy Gurule/Century 21 Allstars, Los Angeles 

Chargers and Murphy’s Bowl/Los Angeles Clippers  

Why: Funds raised from our Mother’s Day celebration will support the life-changing and life-saving 

services of HomeLight Family Living. Together, we can build a bridge to self-sufficiency for 

homeless families in our community.  

 

How: To purchase tickets and sponsorships, visit: https://www.midnightmission.org/event/homelight-

mothers-day-brunch/ To donate, text: HomeLight4Moms to 41444. 

 

 
About HomeLight Family Living, a program of The Midnight Mission:  HomeLight Family Living provides the path for families in crisis 

to reunify, rebuild and restore their lives.  We provide education, career preparedness, counseling, and life skills to break the cycle of 

abuse and poverty to ensure independent, successful living.  For additional information, please visit our website at 

www.midnightmission.org/homelight or contact Ricardo Rosales, Director of Family Living at rrosales@midnightmission.org. 

 

 About The Midnight Mission: Founded in 1914, The Midnight Mission offers paths to self-sufficiency to men, women and children who 

have lost direction. Our emergency services and 12-step recovery, family living, job training, education and workforce development 

programs offer a compassionate bridge to achieve and maintain healthy, productive lives.   We remove obstacles and provide the 

accountability and structure that people who are experiencing homelessness need to be productive in their communities. 

Our conviction and commitment to their success define us. For additional information, please visit www.midnightmission.org. 
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